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________________________________________________________________________
Monday, 22 June 2020      6:30 PM                      Council Chambers  

 

This meeting’s notice was published in the Post and Courier newspaper and held by virtual platform 

 

I. Call to Order 

This meeting was called to order by Mayor Dunmyer, III at 6:35 PM.   

 

II. Roll Call 

In attendance were Councilmembers Miles, Jr., Murray, Salters, Sausser, Smalls, Sr., Townsend, 

Attorney Porter, Planning Director DeHaven and Clerk-Treasurer White. 

III. Invocation/Pledge of Allegiance 

Invocation was given by Councilmember Salters followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. 

 

IV. Adoption of Agenda 

Councilmember Sausser made the motion to adopt the agenda as prepared; Councilmember Smalls, 

Sr., seconded and all voted in favor. 

 

V. Public Comments 

None 

VI. Minutes 

Councilmember Sausser made the motion to accept the April 27, 2020 Regular Council Meeting 

minutes as prepared; Councilmember Salters stated under Invocation/Pledge of Allegiance she was 

referred to as Reverend and asked that the correction be made. Councilmember Smalls, Sr., 

seconded and all voted in favor with the correction made by Councilmember Salters.   

 

VII. Committee Reports 

Finance: Town Clerk Treasurer White gave a brief summary of the Town’s finances for the month 

of May 2020. Councilmember Salters questioned a check that was written for the purchase of a 

tractor and stated that any purchases over $10,000 should come before Council and asked for an 

explanation for this purchase. Mayor Dunmyer said that he would note this and supporting 

documents would be provided for the file. Councilmember Murray asked about an additional 

expense totaling $27,190. Clerk Treasurer White explained that this check was the contractor’s 

payment for the Holly Grove project. The Town pays the contractor for services and is reimbursed 

by Charleston County.  Councilmember Salters made the motion to accept the Finance Report; 

Councilmember Sausser seconded and all voted in favor.  

 

Planning/Zoning: Planning Director DeHaven discussed the various development projects in 

progress in the Town. He answered questions from Council. Councilmember Murray mentioned the 

incorrect road signage on Tide Road and asked that it be removed. Mr. DeHaven stated that road 

signs are being stolen in the Town and each cost $250 to replace. Councilmember Smalls, Sr., said 
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he sees a lot of these road signs being thrown away and would start putting them aside so that they 

can be restored. Councilmember Miles, Jr., said the driveways from Highway 162 to Toogoodoo 

Road have not been repaired and he is receiving complaints from the residents. Mr. DeHaven said 

he would look into this. Councilmember Salters asked to extend the deadline for submissions for 

the Board of Zoning Appeals and Planning Commission. Councilmember Sausser made the motion 

to accept the Planning/Zoning Report; Councilmember Smalls, Sr, seconded and all voted in favor. 

 

Sewer: Mayor Dunmyer asked Council to review the written report prepared by the Sewer 

Coordinator, Carolyn Simmons and to call the office with any questions or concerns. 

 

VIII. Old Business 

1st Reading of Ordinance #2019-20-15, Fiscal Year 2020-2021 Municipal Budget, Councilmember 

Sausser made the motion to accept; Councilmember Smalls, Sr., seconded. Councilmember Salters 

asked for clarification on the budget line item referencing a Storm Water Manager. She said she 

understood that Charleston County would no longer handle the Town’s stormwater services and this 

is why we need to hire for this position. Planning Director DeHaven answered that Charleston 

County stopped providing this service. DHEC is acting as the Town’s Floodplain Manager but the 

Town has to have its own before being let go by DHEC. He said that Mayor Dunmyer has had some 

limited discussion with both the Towns of Meggett and Ravenel about possibly sharing this 

position. This person would only certify that the plans prepared by engineers meet the requirements 

of the State. SCDOT and the County would still be in charge of maintenance. Councilmember 

Smalls, Sr., said that he cannot support the budget because there are no funds assigned to the 

Beautification Committee. He asked that $10,000 be added to this line item. Councilmember 

Murray asked that an additional title be added to the Senior Coordinator’s position since she not 

only works at the Senior Center twice a week but assumes extra responsibilities in the 

administrative office. Councilmember Salters said she is still pushing for a Code Enforcement 

Officer and understands that whoever is hired would require training and certification. She will 

consider the budget if in six months the Town can employ someone. She said the Town needs to be 

cleaned up. Mayor Dunmyer stated that the budget can be amended within six months to add the 

position. Councilmember Smalls, Sr., said he would look into some programs that the Town might 

be able to utilize to clean up Highway 162. Councilmember Miles, Jr., and Murray voted no. 

Councilmembers Salters, Sausser, Smalls, Sr., Townsend and Mayor Dunmyer voted yes.  

 

IX. New Business 

1st Reading of Ordinance #2019-20-16, Annexation of property located at 4515/4517 Brewer Road, 

TMS #1662-00-00-100, Councilmember Smalls, Sr., made the motion to accept; Councilmember 

Sausser seconded. Planning Director DeHaven answered questions about the location of the 

property and said the property does not have sewer. All voted in favor.  

 

Resolution #19-2019-20, Hazard Mitigation Revision, Councilmember Smalls, Sr., made the 

motion to accept; Councilmember Sausser seconded and all voted in favor.  

 

X. Mayor’s Update 

Mayor Dunmyer congratulated Councilmember Murray on winning the Primary for House Seat 

116. He stated that the COVID-19 cases are increasing and gave the statistics for the surrounding 

area. He has extended the Emergency Declaration for the Town to July 21, 2020. Mayor Dunmyer 

mentioned that Clemson University along with the USDA is looking into the Hollywood area for 

the Asian Longhorned Beetle. These insects are attacking maple, magnolia and pine trees in our 
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area. Mayor Dunmyer mentioned that the new shirts for Council have arrived and are available to 

be picked up at Town Hall.  

 

XI. Comments from Council/Mayor 

Councilmember Smalls, Sr., reiterated Mayor Dunmyer’s comment in regards to the Asian    

Longhorned Beetle infestation.  He added that once the trees are infested with the insects, they trees 

have to be removed and the area treated with pesticides.  

  

Councilmember Sausser said the blessing box placed at the old library facility has been very 

successful. The Exchange Club is donating $100 a month to replenish items and would like to place 

additional boxes at other locations in the Town. She asked Council for suggestions as to where the 

boxes could be placed. 

  

Councilmember Salters mentioned that when Council comes to the office to pick up their shirts, it 

would be a good time to sign the Proclamation for Commissioner Bertram Moore. Lastly, she stated 

that she had a concern that came to her from a Commissioner on the Planning Commission that 

there are three family members all serving on the Board and this makes them very uncomfortable.  

She feels that the appointees need to be reviewed before the positions are finalized. 

 

XII. Adjournment 

The meeting adjourned at 7:40PM. 
      Prepared by: 

    Tynetta White 

Clerk-Treasurer 


